[The sustained response rates for chronic hepatitis C patients undergoing therapy with the several interferons and ribavarins supplied by Brazilians Health Ministry is comparable to those reported in the literature].
The sustained response rates of chronic hepatitis C therapy to interferons alpha 2A and 2B associated to ribavirin are described as approximately 40%. Nevertheless, studies on the sustained response rates in a setting of frequent changes of type of interferon as well as of supplies of interferons and ribavirin are lacking. To evaluate the prevalence of sustained response and to determine the predictors of response to chronic hepatitis C therapy, in a cohort of outpatients at Curitiba, PR, south Brazil, in a setting of heterogeneous therapy regarding type and supply of the medications. A cohort of 87 chronic hepatitis C patients submitted to therapy with interferon alpha 2 and ribavirin were followed from August 1999 to August 2002. The prevalence of sustained response and the influence of gender, age, genotype and severity of liver fibrosis in the response were evaluated. A sustained response prevalence of 32.1% was found, positively associated to genotypes 2 and 3. Despite the frequent changes on product type and/or procedence, the sustained response prevalence rate found in this study was similar to that described in the literature.